
"Majesty of the state of things on the Rhine, and thc 
Soar. Great preparations ate making against the at-
rival cf Monsieur deLouvoy. Our Magistrates have 
appointed Deputies to meet and conserr with those 
of thc bishop of Strasburg, concerning thc Preten
sions he has uponthis City. 

Himburg, Aug. 16. From Dresden we have an Ac
count that the Plague rages there very violently, 
as it likewise does at Pngue, where above 1000 
dye in a week. In Sweden great preparations are ma
king, several men of War are Building with all thc 
diligence possible, and Soldiers as well as Seamen 
aie raising in all that Kings Territories/which some 
look upon as a sign of that Crowns being entred in
to some new Ei gagcmtnt wjth Frmce, and that 
tLerc are some Designs in hand; but others are of 
opinion, that the King of Swedens intention i 
build ng those men of War, is only to repair the 
Lodes be lustained in the late Wars; and as for the 
Levies, that he intends to keep constantly a good 
Army on foot. On Monday last Count conningsmark. 
came hither from Bremen. 

Cologne, Aug. i si. Vtom-Alftce they write, that 
t'""ef-ais they were in on that side, inthe beginning 
of the Summer, of the Designs of the French, begin 
to remove, but the Pnncvs and States of the Em
pire who continue to liiflx r extreamly by the French 
Officers, and find little or no eae fiom the Com
plaints they have made to tlu Dyet at Ratubonne, 
persist to repeat them , and to fay, th t ihey 
could not be much more piejudiced by open Ho i-
lities, than they are by their prelci t 1 roeeedings, 
which they look upon as a notorious infraction of 
the late Peacs concluded at Nimeguen. 

Hague, Aug. zo. We formerly gave you an Ac-
••fount of some differences arisen between thc pro
vinces of Hollmd and lealind, on account of cer
tain Impositions, and that the endeavours that had 
beenusecj to compose them, hadpro\eu u.isuccel 
ful. Tli: States of Zealand T sin c the return of 
their Deput es, who .wei elei thither for that pur-
pore, have most rigoroufly exacted thc Duty they 
had laid upon all such Commodities, as aie ofthe 
growth ofthis Province; which heing likely to p. o-
duct-very ill co .sequences, if not accommodated, 
th* States of Hollmi have desired the Prince of 
Oringe to int rpo e his Authoiiy with thc States 
of Zetland, as th it Stad hold 1, rhat these difer-
encesmay be fairly compoied, whivh its not doubt
ed, but his Hî hi ess wi I sjcpeed in. I he Elector 
Palatines Minister he.c, hasla ely presented a Me
morial tothe Sta e-General, wlier in he thanks 
them in the iamcof his Eledroral Highnes, for he 
good Offices they some tiivu! nee order d their m-* 
bafijdarin he French Couit to employ in his be
half; but withal, acquaints them, that l.is Ma *er 
has nos hitherto rec ived any ben fit by theit In-
terposi ion, but on the contrary, is every day worse 
and w ->rse Tr ated by the French Officers. 

Thc Electoral Prince palatine ani his Piincess, 
arrived here last Saturday,with a considerahle rraitit 
They were lodged and entertained at Mr. Sidney's 
House, and this afternoon they parted again, thc 
Prince goiig for Englmd, and the Princess for 
Denmark 

Paris, August, 14 We have Letters from the 
Court, dated the u Instant at Stemy, which give 
tis an Account- That their Majesties parted from 
Vhilipville the 17th, and that they lay that night 
i t Ageroy, thc next day they removed to cbijleville 

the ifth to Mazieres, the a oth to Sedan, ard the 
21 to Stemy, near which place she King law 5000 
Dragoons, in 31 Squadrons^drawn up on two Lints. 

Lime, Aug. ia*. TvfQ dayslircf arrived here the 
Concordof this place,^jf»^vc weeks from Btrltdos, 
the Master fays, that he came frem ti.ente in ci m-
pany with 17 sajl more; and that the day befoic his 
departure, the Richmond Frigat arrived at Barbados 
from Carolina, 

Portsmouth, Aug, 17. On Friday and Saturday last 
we had here such stormy weather, that the like has 
not for several years past beenknown at this sea
son of the year : On Sunday in the Evening the Con
stant Warwick^, Capt. Ajbby Commander, came to an 
Anchor at Spitthead, having lost her Main top Mast 
by stress of Weather. The Sneepstakes with the Mer-
ch nt Ships continue at St. Helens, the \*i ind not 
being as yet fait for them to proceed on their voy
age. 

Whitehall, Aug. 18. This morning HisMa;'esty and 
his Royal Highness, who three cla ŝ since pasted 
down thc River toCbubam, 'returned hither; end 
after Di ner went back tojWindfor. 

WJ iteh-11, Aug. 18. His Mijesty wis pleased 
thU day in Cancel to Order a Proclamation to be 
prepared, by which I- is Majesty is pleujed, that No-
t ce stould be ghen, That His Majesty did Resolve 
fur weighty Considerations, both at home and abroad, 
Thtt tht Parliament still Meet mi Sit on the 11 of 
Ot oht.t next i>,d tecord ngly a Commission wts or-
d red to be prepared for the Prorogui g the Parlia
ment from the 23 hstmt tothe zt of October next. ' 

Hi M j sty having been informed, that Mr. Ca
rey was goii g to htout a Ship, under pretence of 
Letteis ofReprizal, against the Subjects of thc 
- tatevGcneral of thc United Provinces, was pleased 
this d \ inCouncel.to'Order a Proclamation tobe 
1 billrcd, giving notice to all his loving Subj tis, 
hat the fa d Mr. Ciry has not any Authority to 

Equippe any Ship by virtue of any Letters of 
Mart or Repri?al, and that the Commission which 
lie had is Superseded, and Recalled under the Great 
S.al. 

T Hefe tre to give notice to all Labourers that want 
employment, tlitiftky replir to Portsnouth, 

mi work, on His Mi\ejies Fortificitions there, they 
stall be paid every Friday night, after the Rate of Se
ven or EightJlillir.gs 1 week., accordirg as their La
bour deserves; by Mr. W illiam Cozens, "Undertaker of 
the slid Works. 

Advertisements. 

SU h part nf he Goods of the B.i»hr Honourable the 
Ccuntess of le aim, lately Deceased, as are to be dis-

p s I of w II1 e exposed 10 view on Friday ntxr,, and Sold 
on Sati rday and Monday following ; and whoever will buy 
any ol them, mult inquire at Mr. R't get, Ujholstcrer in the 
fall Mall. 

ONe Hi ba d Pnt> of / Warn, in th: Coun y of Kjrtbmnp-
iiWjOf a mclancholly disposition, a Cill proper Man, 

With a long I ace, and thin, th i n i l l p i x a ea little seen, a 
pre ty long Nose, hollow Eyed, and long Brownilh Hair with 
a greac Bea d when he w ntaway ; he IS a middle aged man: 
he had a Black Hae on, an old L ght coloured Coat, a licelc 
corn in the Neck behin , w thoucUouLlet or Waltcoae.Sad 
colour Urecches, tied a kneel, he p-russet Stockings,gieat 
broad *Io'd Sliooes ; he wenc away on a idsunm,r lay ac 
night.1 If any one c n I ring Not ce of him to Mr C'e.ge 
GifwtU at th&Hcopcan G ate without ^ildgate, or at hii 
l.uusi; iu Lt b me, shall be very well rewar led. 
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